MMT Gyna

MMT Gyna is a topical preparation containing Moisture Magnet Technology plus 2% salicylic acid in a polygel base compounded with antioxidants of green tea polyphenols.

Moisture Magnets increase skin hydration by pulling in moisture and preventing water loss. It relieves itching and... agents that exist along with growth factors. They work together to reduce inflammation, irritation, and pain sensation.

Ingredients:
2% Salicylic acid compounded in a polygel base with propylene glycol, avena sativa, polyacrylamide, C 13-14 isoparrifin, green tea polyphenol, aloe vera gel, yucca vera, laureth-7, methylparaben, diazolidinyl urea, propylparaben, water.

Uses:
Vulvar itching and irritation of any genesis

Directions:
Wash and pat dry the skin. Apply a generous amount to the affected area. Use MMT Gyna twice daily or as needed.

Warnings:
For external use only. Keep out of reach of children.

Storage Conditions:
Store below 30 °C.

Presentation:
40 g / tube.